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The time of tho flrst dentition. which
lasts mraally from the infant's sixth
or eighth month to the sixteenth, I

one or the critical periods of life, yet
IU dangers have been greatly exaggar-ate- d.

Formerly It was custom to refer
every imaginable disease affecting a
baby during eruption of its teeth to this
process as tbe cause. Now medical be-

lief ia perhaps inclining too far the
other wsy and some doctors refuse to
credit teething with producing any
other than merely local troubles. The
process of cutting teeth is undoubtedly
a normal one, and in a healthy infant
is usually accomplished without any
great difficulty or disturbance; but In

puny and sickly children it is some-

times laborious snd tbe cause of much
distress. Among the many affections
formerly regarded as provoked ' by
teething the most common are
diarrhoea, cough and conrultilons; but
probably the lst nsmed is the only-on-

e

caused directly by this process.
When a tooth comes through with dif-

ficulty the child's nervous system In

worn upon by the local irritation, and
it may become more and more irrita-
ble, until Anally an explosion occurs
and the child has convulsions. This
is, however, a rare occurrence, and I',
is probable that the nervous conotitn
tlon of such children Is already weak
and needs only some slight irritation
whether from the teeth, the stomach,
or the skin, to become convulsively ex-

cited. The diarrhoea and the cough
are no doubt both due to indigestion,
caused by servos irritation. Local
disorders of teething are more com-

mon. They consist for the most part
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"Ten years ago he sent me this, and
It comes to me now. Oh, Nnthanlsl!
Nathaniel!"
;; She bowed her head on the table In
front of her and cried softly, sayingVatcntine

treet "from each other, my hutbaod
aaad to alwaya fetch yoar mail from
tba oBes when he'd aee any ia your
box you remember that, Laviny?

"Well, aa I nsger it out. he'd been
to the poet office and got thia. letter
for you an' put it ia hi inatde coat
pocket. I remember now, as one will
remember the last things their dead
said.aa doae, howjte told, me, 'for
he left home that morning that there
was a big hole In that coat pocket. I
odtered to nx it then, but be was In a
harry an' he said he would wait un-

til ha come home an' I could nx It
then poor man! You know, Laviny,
bow be never spoke after they brought
'im home after his alelgh npset an'
he fell out an' hit his head oa a bowl-

der by the roadside."

"Followlng a asvara attack at to
grippe I seemed to ha affectof kaCy
all over.

"One of my customers wk 3a
greatly helped by Peruna aivhsat kto
to try It, and I procured a hsxCa tsame day. Now my head' la atoar, 87
nerves sre steady, I enjoy toaa, aai
rest well. Parana bus bass Vldollar a doss to me." L. D. Vafh

fcaas Lavlnla Dart wag in her kitchen
ia February.

Lavinia rarely lost her seif- -

efta ha not. at the aga of forty-si- x

years. iMeoaw tho vlettai of that slay-

er of mm am hspatnaas of woman--

Tmm tho aaalsat aoraoa to ft in
anas' Miss Dodd. tbe Har--

isyvUto An' she's dread--

ful tasty"
Than Mas Dodd, having ones "sot

started" oa Um subject of Miss Lsvin-l- a.

would S an aai any: "I'd Jest

0totoBosrwhy uaenrssr gat mar-rloJ-L

I've attaa bm ear the polat of
askte.' bar. feat araniihnT I never could
autta tofek aryasif ta It"

It vua v3 aaaagk that Was Dodd
tf--f mot tta tMak" karaatt to tko

gat at gaeatlrmtiig Kma Lavtaia
aay possible torer of the pant,

tar thorn warn Usnltottoaa to Mm
natlsaot amd gsnttlenass, and

Cava tettatlaaa wara reached waea
- wO- -t ita taflm Uanrttos wtth

i was a knock oa tha

--

WtJswljpsmsar ataat. aai
tto Utchea.

rrr3 JwaGr lata a sssaM rock
&:4Ca3r aaw Cka

aCwcc tta akai
awr karkaat laC to fear akoaMen,
Cm aaU awKtafr Hi vttk a avc--

--I o "ao wkat foaTl tklak. Urlay
Dart; I aa W wiat mail ttiak. Imt
It warmt ait flaw lto caaidat kato

IWatWafa5ttat
aa tha war feaaM,

Oka arsla attar Owy cat
lat ta Oa Uaaa. I rt daa aa ym

t.'r- - aa apart kw

.l.l tSeir aaked ta--

1 Ua aat Oa kaat tda of
.lxt jrai wrt28 afeoat.''
"I 23rTl 0aa yaa do, Urlay. I m

aa cpst 1 kstCir kaaw tajmif wkat
Ib aarfa'. It I tmm MT glva aoat
acyfeaQr s csiar tarn to Cad Out tfeer d

kd trJa toa nan that dtda't

Oriss
Mrs. M. A. Shaxick, chapialoyO. A. CL

PaaswalaU3anaVj
Fremont Wash.:

"When la grippe waa tha jxmriillness in this Western eoajw 1 r a
laid up the whole winter, 1 parf'.y
lost my hesring. and bad a vary bni
case of catarrh of the head and throat

I read of Peruna, tried It aai baa
my hearing restored and catarrh cured.
1 cannot speak too well of Peruna."
Mrs. M. A. Sharlek.

X Orlpas Orad la ft VUst assg.
Lieutenant Clarice Hunt of tha Salt

Lake City Barracks of tha Salvation
Army, writes from Ogden. Utah:

Two months ago I was suffering wtth
ao severs a cold that I could hardly
speak.

"Our captain advised ma to try Pa-
rana, and procured a bottls for ma, aai
truly It worked wonders. WttMa two
weeks I was entirely watt." Claris
Hunt

mm WMSV gels.
rarasao, N. C

"I aw avarv tmrn aatm.
0mg wHU Pmrmum mmt Umt m to my m
torr. ImmvmmmtMmmri
tmwH mmmmmti
mm mucmmmt wasssh "--

Osa. Jt
MwmmmWf ft GQift9mM
Mrs-- i ' U rM Xtoarth Aftor

La Grippe is epidemle catarrh. It
spares ao class or nationality. Tho cul-

tured aad the Ignorant tbe nrlstocrat
and the pauper. The misses aad tha
clssaes ars alike subject to la grippe.
None era exempt all are liable.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, haa
the grip got you T Grip is well named.
The original French term, la grippe,
baa been shortened by tha busy Amer-

ican to read "grip." Without intend-

ing to do so a -- aaw word baa been
coined that exactly describes the ease.
As if some hldeaaa gmat wttn uwmi
Our had clutched us In Its fatal clasp.
Men. women, children, whole towns
and cities are caught In tha baneful
grip of a terrible monster.

Fe-ra-- F" UrlBv

Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell. President of
Epworth League, also President of
Loyal Temperance Legion, writes from
ChehalU, Wash.:

"I hare used several remedies In
eases of severe colds and In grippe, but
none I consider of more value than
Parana." Mrs. Dr. C. D. PoweU.

Afsv-xaw- a of Im arirfw.
Miss Emma Jouris. President Golden

Ru4 Srxiss Circle, writes from 44 Bur-

ling street Chicago. 111., as follows
"This spring I suffered severely from

the after-affect- s of la grippe. As tha
doctors did not seem to help ma 1

bought a bottle of Heruna." Miss Em-
ma Jouris.

Jferi Prnvma. Aim.
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Hsnin CenSltUa.
D. L, Wallace, a charter member at

tha International Barbers' Union,
writes from U Western avenue. Mla- -

la inflammation of the gums, which J

are red, swollen and hot, and in the
Jrooling of a ropy saliva. In ordec to
prevent inflammation the mouth
should be kept perfectly clean, being
washed out often with a solution of
borax or boric acid, fifteen or twenty
grains to the ounce. Tbe baby's desire
to bits should be gratified by providing
it with a hard rubber, Ivory or sliver
object oa which to exercise its Jaws.
The general health should be carefully
watched. Any tendency to diarrhoea
or especially to constipation should be
rurrec'ted, aad the child should be kept
in tbe air as much as possible. If the
nervous symptoms are threatening, se-

datives are needed, and it may be nec-essu- ry

to lance the gums. It should be
ctmcmbered that a teething infant may
have an Illness quite independent of
the teething process, and bence one
should never neglect to call a doctor
under the theory that its troubles are
ill due to the teething, and consequent-
ly are of little moment Youth's Com-

panion. '

DEER IN CONNECTICUT.

TSMtr SWBktr rrstaMy OniUr Xaw

TSM tSS Taan Am
It seems to be a fact, proved by al-

most dally observation now, that the
Jeer are returning to Connecticut, and
In good numbers, too. Keports are
beard almost dally of one or more of
these graceful animals being seen In
sne or another part of the good old
state, under circumstances which tlx
it that they are new arrivals. There
ire probably more deer in Connecticut
tofisy then st any previous time with-

in tb lsst 150 years, says the Hart-
ford Times. They sre seen on rail-

road tracks in fields and gardens and
even feeding with the domestic cattle.
Where they alt come from and what Is
Urawlnf them here seem uui tu bs very
clear. ' They are not only aeen in most
unexpected places, but appear to be

singularly free from fear of humsn be-

ings. They are seen, too, in nearly
ill parts of the state. A few days ago
a young lady down the river below
MIdOIetown succeeded In photograph-
ing one of them by a snap shot At
almost sny- - time' within the Just Ws

years down to ISMv if a hunter wished
to shoot a deer he made a long trip toH
find bis game going either to the
Adirondack or the far backwoods or
Heine. Their appearance In such num-

bers mlgbt be accounted for by the
disappearance of tbe wolves that for-

merly destroyed them; but the wolves
have been' gone in almost all parts ot
New England, for a long time, and
their dlsapptaraarc cannot now be re-

lied upon to account for the deer.
Whatever may turn out to be the
c!Ue of their sudden and rapid se

In numbers bene la old Con-

necticut ,U is a pleasaat thing, to set
them returning to this neighborhood.
Whet a pleasant addition to tha neigh-
borhood of oar forest patches their
graceful presence would make If thair
seenclng trust In human kind Is par-alli-

to take root and stay.

friers of bogus moaey, as discovered
by Chief Wilkin's mm, are quoted as
follows: Par eaia to a faca value of
ta, ariea Sis", coin to fans value af V.
prkm MOs, per seat to S par
cant far valss. Mr-- Trie's sy tgai
ao tartar amount tia la aata la
offered to oaa eactasr. Tha green
goods an via m set litoai to a-tl-

the gauds sOr fljtd la kOs far
UC txm tor aai HMW far

Thaa tksy tOfcves tha saUhsis
aai tha victim aSar feasting his am
aa fcd la tha trat crif ci Mwdrnat

taetaacj.

Csct Esct car. "cssy yaars at
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over and over again between her sobs:
"Oh, Nathaniel! Nathaniel!"
For ten years she had wondered why

he had gone swsy, leaving unspoken
the love shc beilevdtiMhv lif4
his heart for her. 8h remembered so
well that night ten years ago the
night on which Nathaniel Dorton had
looked for tbe red rose la her hair sad
bsd not seen it There had been "a
valentine party at Squire Drake's, and
Lavinia recalled how some spirit of
mischief had prompted her to tease
Nathaniel by allowing his acknowl
edged rival, Joe Drayton, to pay her
almost constant attention and to take
her out to supper. She recalled how
she had taken a pink carnation from
Joe's buttonhole and had thrust it
Into her hair, and bow she had
toughed lightly when Nathaniel had
said to her just before the patty came
to an end:

"Good-by- e, Lavinia. May you be

happy with him."
She had never seen Nathaniel since

that night and she had never cared
to aee Joe Drayton again.

Lavinia ws still sitting with he?
head bowed on the table when Miss
Dodd come hurrying down the street
and turned In toward Lavlnla's gate,
lavinia had hardly time to hurry to
the kitchen sink and dash cold water
over her tear-stain- face before Miss
Dodd . was in the kitchen, saying
volubly:

"You'd never guess who's down to
Squire Drake's house. Soma one thnt
ain't been in Harleyvllie for ten years.
You'd never in the wide world gasss
who it is, so I may as well tell you
tost it is nobody more nor less thaa
Nat Dorton. Ton remember him. don't
yon, Lavlnla?"

Lavlnla Dart's own heart told her who
was coming when she heard her front
gate creak that evening and heavy
footsteps fell on the board walk lend-

ing to her door. Her own heart told
fear that be would come, snd when she
heard the gate opea she went quickly
to the red rose bush in her window and
breaking a full Mown rose, tucked Its
nets fat her shining hair. She had
put on a soft gray silk dress and a
dainty little white dotted Swiss apron
with strings of red satin ribbon and
little satin bow on the pockets, aad
the tint df the roar la her hair was In
her checks ss she opened the door aad
held out her hand.

"How do you do. NathaaMr aha
said, simply aad aaturally. "I am as
glad to see you."

"Laviala!" ha said, clasping . ber
hand la hath af his own: When he
Was in the kaU aai the door was
closed be took both at bar hands 14

his ova aad drew bar toward Mm,
amyiag:

"LavinU. it is teg years tea today
aUes I acfcsd pea to It sy vatJn- -

': - ' ""
m&'i xi.Cd Hat ya lit kat! I

t V JSdt ktl-j-r that parte W-
y, (.ystes kcu valatSat vast m

. y ru ct jca aewrr it
uX VJ'tiL ears t ran. LnrtiUr
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Mrs. T. W. Collins. t7ssutsv Inae-pand- eat

Order of ttooi Tsaaplars, at
Everett Wash., writes:

"After having a severe attack of to
grippe I continued la a feeble eoaaV
tlon even after the doctor caned ma
cored. My blood seemed poisoned. Pe-
runa cured me." Mrs. T. W. CoUtoa, ,1
. Address The Peruna Medicine Co. C?
of Columbus, O. tot xraa hook oav
cstorra.

"I know," said Mias LarinU, ym- -

pathetlcaUy.
"Well, he'd er'dently got this let

ter for you an' slipped It into his
pocket, forgetting how the pocket was
all rlpoed out at the bottom, an' the
UalaV aa ao -- 1 merer come across It
when I looked through the pockets of
the coat before I put it away. It did
gire me such a tarn to come across U

today,"
"I do not suppose that it is a mat-

ter of any eoaasojieiMe. My letters
seldom are very important," said Xiss
Cart. vv.:

"I hope this one slnV said Mrs.
fUee, as she draw It forth from the
capactoaa podwt in her areas shir d
handed It to Miss Lartnia.

Tha rather large envelop had once
been white, bat It was now of a yel-
low tint Lavlnla Dart's faee turned

IT HAD KZSZX TKN TBARS SINCE
fsa iAw wmrriNO ukkthat.

pals aa4 thea asnrlet as she looked at
tha address wrtttea la larga hut well-aras- al

asl firaeefal letters. It had
been tea years atees she had seen writ-t- at

Oat hat she recognised It
wth a awJtkealag of the pulse

aai' Sj atart :

Xh, Lartay, hat is ttr
Ct Mrs, Els. 1-sjy

- lasttwitea aasd attenttoa, I
Ci." w',':V.:..'. '

Caawtrj Ctot her curiosity was aot
tl"y t t gyatCai. Km. tim taOyr i t X fcsKaj aot a Kttie ag--
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